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Job Work !
ESTABLISHED 1873.

The MoniToe office I» fitted mil will, one 
of the best jol-|.rv*Fe® in piovii.ee
and a large afHortim nt of type in ,u,h 
plain and ornamental tews, togetler wnh 
every laciliiy lor doing all deaèriptii'ii of 
firot-elasH work . We n-akv a r-p* < iulily of 
fine woik—villier plain, dr in lolfna, and 
in this line we flutter ourselves we cits 
compete wttli nny-offive in tin* Province.

Order* for Portera, Dodgi vs, Catalogue», 
Rill heads. Circulars Curds of all kin*, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensur 
eht.sfaction to our patrons.

lawyers and Magistrate* blanks kept 
constantly on band and for sale.

46*trebly p<roitor
WOM*

IS PUBLISHED r
Ecei y Wednesday at Bridgetown. >rAATerms op Subscription.—$1.80 per an- 

nurh, In aavance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
Of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 

esired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
unications go to tbe waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.

T.TTT5T EST.SAJLTTS IFOFTTU: STTPIRÆÎMLAv
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throat until lie-assented, I wa* a slender 
boy, Just the one to learn to ride a race 
horse, my uncle said. I Lad often visited 
my uncle’s farm, but it was only for 
a very few hours at a Vraie, and 1 had 
scarcely been astride of a horse before tba< 
day.

4 Why did I not drop down and escape 
outside 7

« First, then they had locked the outer

strange, Impressive power, I walked 
through the hall Into the library, took my 
father’s key from its accustomed place, tin- 
locked bis desk, found the package of five door and withdrawn the key to prevent a 
thousand dollars, and, pHfcing It In my surprise from without Second there 
bosom, relock-d the door, and returned might be a third confederate outside. Rut
to the sitting-room. I did not light a the most Important reason of all was, It 
lamp-; I had no need of a fire, as that from seemed to me, that I never could get out 
the kitchen stove warmed the sitting-room| of the aperture that had allowed 

iufflnicntly In this mild wether.
• The house wu old-fash toned, very, with I of dl.coTery end deeth In any case, 

n Are place In the sitting-room opeud op * They had found me absent from my 
loto a chimney of c-ai^plty sofflclon^Vor a chamber and the adjoining rooms. They 
foundry slack. We had cheerful open Ares no longer need extreme ceutlon. They 
later on; but tbe house being an ances- hurried from one apartment to the other, 
tral pile, was gelling somewhat del.pld.t- I eonld feel the jar ol moving furniture, 
ed, and the partition separating the Auoa | and closet doors were opened hastily.

The upper part was ransacked, and then

Poetry.

PARSONS’SPILLS
make new rich blood,

Weekly Monitor Hie Mother’s Songe.

Beneath the hot midsummer snn 
The men bad marched all day ;

And now beside a rippling stream 
Upon the grass they ley.

Tiring of games and idle jests,
As swept the hours along,

They called to one who mused apart,
• Come, friend, give us a song.’

« I fear I cannot please,' he said ;
4 The only songe Î know

Are those my mother used to sing 
For me long years ago.’

‘ Bing one of those,’a rough voice cried,
4 There's none but true men here ;

To every mother’s eon of us 
A mother’s songs are dear.'

Then sweetly rose the singer's voice 
Amid unwonted calm.

4 Am I a soldier of the cross 
A follower Of the Iamb 7’

• And shall I fear to own his cause'-—
The very stream was stilled,

And hearts that never throbbed with fear 
With tender thoughts wore filled.

Ended the song, the singer said,
As to his feet he rose,

4 Thanks to you all, my friends ; good
night,

God grant us sweet repose.'

4 Bing ns one more,' the captain begged ; 
The soldier bent his bead,

Then glanced 'round, with smiling lips,
4 You’d join with me,' he said.

4 We'll sing this old familiar air,
Sweet as the bugle call,

4 All bail the power of Jeans’ name,
Let angels prostrate tall.' ”

Ah I wondrous was the old tune’s spell 
As on the singer sang ;

Man after man fell into line,
And loud the voices rang.

The eongs are done, the camp Is still, 
Naught but the stream Is heard ;

But ah 1 the depths of every soul 
By those old hymns are stirred,

HOW LOST, HOW BESTOBEDI!
We have recently published a 

new edition of Dr. Celver- 
well’e C elebrated Eaeay

on the radical and permanent 
sure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex-
cessea^ in a sealed envelope, only 1
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
▼ears’ successful practise, Ahat alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines W the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, bv 
means of which 
what his condition may be, may 
cheaply, privately and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

The Ciilverwell Medical Co.,
41 Aim Ht., Mew Ter*.

Advertising Rates.
« After I’d been there quite a while I 

heard him ask hie wife one morning il be 
should trust me to break the colt. Ten 
minutes later I was seated on that volt, 
stroking Its mane before the kitchen tloor 
and yelling like a wild Indian. 
d«/ said my uncle as he came out. I’d 
been around that colt when be didn S 
know it. The next day was my birth' 
day. Uncle Jake said lie would go to 
Delphos. In the afternoon there was to 
be a horse race on tbe towpath of tbe 
canal. We would drop around and e<-e 
that, too, so that I might tee shout how U 
was done.
reached tbe spot as though I saw It yester
day.*

AnA win completely change the blood In the entire system In three 
eon who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 1* weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 
eaual. Physicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON A OO., BOSTON, MASS,

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

r/bTF, 5SSE
Prevention Is better than cure.

Inch.—First insertion, BO cents; 
•very after insertion ,12) cents ; one month, 
$1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months,$3.50.

Ons SqcARB, (two inches)—First lnser- 
ion $} 00 ; eac h continuation, 25 cents ; 
hree months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 

àwelve months$10.00.
Hals Column.—First Insertion, $5.50 ; 

each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$8.00 ; two months, $12.00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00. . .

A Column—First insertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00. i 

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet ! 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

trance Into the chimney. I ran the risk

* 4 You'llDIPHTHERIA
In the l.rgs chimney had fallen In. Men

to clear the rnbblah and I they came downstairs upon the ron. 
make repairs, but tbe work half done, wae Time wse precious to them now. 
suspended on account of tbe arrival of G.p-1 direful oath, they rummaged the lower 
lain Boewolt and this Important builncis] floor., and finally returned to the sitting-

every sufferer, no matter 
cure himself bad been sentMAKE HENS LAYAn English Veterinary .surgeon andChemlrt.

ofifiBrff »“d Cattle Powders sold here 
are worthies» trash. He aays that Shartdairs

With

1 remember tbe scene when I

affair.
-I would hare enjoyed Immensely to -1 saw the light here last,' said Thom- 

kindle a sparkling Are In the huge wide as, mowing with his lamp across the room, 
fire-place, but as affairs were I eonld not. * »«d here Is the lamp on the fable.'
Sol mused In darkness lor hours. I 1 She must hare got out.' 
really took no heed ol time, until my I "No; I watched lor her, and erery 
quick ear caught the sound of a foot-fall I window I» fastened on the Inside.' Then 
close np to the door-step, I could bare be continued : ' Ouree her I she’s a witch t 
taken my oJ&. It was so light an echo | and baffled they stood and poured oaths

after me. 4 I'd like to catch her now.’

SPECIAL NOTICE.BuaaessMen BEATING THE WIN MSB.Post Office Box, 450.
i The two horses were soon brought out. 

One was a broad-chested iron-gray mare, 
with a flowing tail and mane, 
petitor was a roan gelding, rather lighter, 
and to my eye as awkward ns » cow. The 
roan had the inside track, and took the 
lead from tbe start. There was a tremet»' 
dons cheering a* he came under the pole 
three lengths ahead. I was excited. I 
had a prejudice against the roan. Twitch- 
ng my uncle’s arm I said : 4 Our Bill there 
tcan beat that gelding, can’t be ?’ Be look
ed at me and grinned, and then turn«d 

The owner of tbe roan, excited by

A PropoaaL

All those owning a horse should be 
thoroughly posted in the different disx 
eases this noble animal is liable to be 

. attacked with, and the different reme- 
^dies for tbe same. A horse that is 

worth having at all is worth being 
taken care of. The better the care the 
better the horse. In order that all 
interested may become possessed of 
the above information, we will send to 
each and every present subscriber of 
the Monitor who will pay up all ar
rearages and a year in advance a copy 
ef DR. KENDALL'S TREATISE ON 
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES, 
post free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
who will send in a subscription for the 
ensuing year shall receive this book of 
96 pages free. _______ _____________

MUTUAL HEALTH TN order to meet the demands of o«r numer- 
Jl ous customers, we beg to announce that,we 

have added to oi#r extensive
Her com-

Slipper and Lamp FactoryAND

AccidentAssociation the necessary Machinery for the Manufact
ure ol

Men's,Wemen’s, Misses', A Children's

that I sprang to my feet, thinking that my 
Cousin Milly, absent when my father call-1 And how he ground It out between his 
ed, and returned later, had come down toj teeth, 
stay with me.

4 I sprang up with a smile to answer her I « it's no use ; we’ve turned over erery. 
knock,albeit 1 was a bit jealous of her prêt* thing nnder which a mouse could hide.' 
ty face ; but no knock came; and tbe echoes « « What, then 7 Shall we waylay the 
died out, and altogether I concluded that I ] old man and fix him 7* 
had deceived myself in regard to them.
Anyhow I would light tho lamp. 1 did so, | hero.’ 
and was startled to find U past ten o’clock.

The Monitor office has just added to Its 
already fine assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES • 4 Shall we search more 7JOB TYPE, In all tife fading stylés.
By continuing, as in the past, to nee first 

quality of material, we hope to merit a liber
al share of publie patronage in our new 
branch of business, as well as a oontinuanoe of 
public favor in our old business.

Vincent & McFate,
140 Union Street, St. John, N. B

a number of the newest and most tasteful 
faces.

We are therefore in a better position than 
ever to furnish.

his victory and by liquor, wag prancing 
nround shaking a handful of money in the 
air, and offered to bet $100 to $50 that 
the roan could outrun anything in tie 

counties. Uncle Jake brought out

He hasn’t got the money ; it waa leftProvides Indemnity In event of 
Sickness, Accident, Total Dis- 

• ability and Death.

ALL COLLECTIONS MADE BY REGU
LAR ASSESSMENTS.

The cellar suggested,' the voice.
4 Once more they dashed out, only te

PAMPHLETS, 
BILLHEADS, 

CATALOGUES, 
LETTER AND 

NOTE HEADS, 
CIRCULARS, 

TAGS, 
CARDS.

I was sufficiently aroused from my reverie 
to want a book from the library shelves. I re|arn jD fr0t haste now, for there was the 
I took my lamp and went singing into tbe tro| and rt,mbie of a horse and carriage on,

two
60 as soon as he could get to the other 

fellow, and I unhitched Bill’s trace 
chains. Bill iyas a clean limbed bay, 

which most

tbe bridge between us and tbe city.1 
• There was a scraper outside and the

room.
* I obtained the desired volume, stepped

dbwn from the stool, and— I sound of feet running toward the river
' If ever anyone felt themselves dying, 11 came down the wide mouth at tbe top of 

did at that moment. My song died on my tbe chimney. Father and Captain Boe- 
lips,; while a thousand thoughts seemed to weH drove lnto the yard and op 
flash into my mind In one inatant. In- | door.i jUBt M tbe doefe atruck 12. 
voluntarily I gasped, and then with a » « Thomas f called my father In bis 
strong effort of will power, for which I am rjngj„g tones,4 come and take care of the 
famous, I took up the o*g again and sang borBe ,
It to the close. | « Receiving no response from his usual

4 Among other things I remembered thatI punctual factotum, he sprang up the steps, 
tha lock was off the library door for repairs. 1 tn^ njfered an exclamation of horror at 
I remembered the lateness of the hoar and findiug tbe door oprn 
the probability that all the people wpre In
bed and asleep. I remembered tbe foot- I wben we t1uw d^wn the hill.’ 
steps In the door-yard, and—there was a ,, Qaic|tf Jason,’ said the captain,4 there 
fresh pungent smell of tobacco smoke in bBa tonl play.’
the room—a scent of amoke that was not , . yuul play ? My God j my poor little 
in the room when I placed tbe package of | gjr|.* 

money In my bosom. ,
• Do you wonder that my brain reeled 

and my heart stopped iieating for an In
stant! Besides, whoever the robber was, 
he would soon begin work, not knowing 
bow early my tether and tbe captain might 

And I should be murdered.

For Certificate, or Agency apply to

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
BERWICK, KINGS CO. 

General agent for N. S. and P. E. I.

with powers for running 
bave been plain to a horseman, but tho 
owner ot tbe roan couldn't see it. Ae I 
was getting the bridle bit into B*H'a 
moutli, the roan’s jock y came along and 
said: 4 Bay, country, want ter bet any
thing on yercrowhsit?’ I wonted to fight, 
but I fished out all the money I had, thir- 
teed cents. 4 Humpb ; I’ll go yor twenty' 
five cents agin it,’ said the boy on tbe 
roan. After a conter along the tow-path 
to warm Bill up we were ready, and away 
we went for the starter. We got off on the 
second trial. My heart leaped up and 
then stopped beating almost, as I beard 
the word, but I leaned over and whispered 
to Bill, and the animal just laid down to 
Lis work. The wind cut my face like a 
gale. I could feel that my hair stood 
straight out behind my head 
tbe long, dusty towpath ahead, and tbe 
sparkling water at the left, and between 
me and it a shadow that rose and ft II re
gularly and as rapidly as tbe motion of my 
own horso. Neck and neck we reach' d 
the bend in tbe canal and I was on the 
ontaide track. There tbe roar of the crowd 
began to swell above the clippity cut of 
the flying feet beneath us. I leaned over 
to spt-ak to Bill again, but I couldn’t say 
a word. I could only stroke and pat bis 
neck. He answered it instantly. Thou 
the tears came into my eyes, for I could 
see we were forging ahead. Tbe crowd 
around tho stand saw it, too, and threw 
their hats into the air, and swung thvir 

and leaped, and danced, and sbouied

f KENDALL’S 
[SPAVIN CURE ST. LAWRENCE CANALS! And np from many a bearded lip, 

In whispers soft and low,
Bises the prayer the mother taught 

Tbe boy long years ago.Notice to Contractoss.
WISDOM & PISH, —Chicago Inter-Ocean.in fact any and every description of mHE letting of the works at the upper en- 

-L trance of the CORNWALL CANAL, and 
those at the upper entrance of the RAPIDE 
PLAT CANAL, advertiaed to take place on 
the I3th day of Novkmbkb next, are unavoid-

Tuksbat, the

Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Buppiiee,

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOHJT, H. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting,
Linen Hoee, Lace Leather and 
Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrica
ting Oils, Mill Files, Emery Wheels, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe. Cast 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, afld Water 
Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Ganges, In
jectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot. Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Guinmer, for Grinding Sawa.

Estimates furnished; Lowest Quotations 
given on Special Supplies.

FINE LETTER

Press Printing.
JSelert ^itrrature. y

The most successful Remedy
discovered as it is certain in its effects ably postponed to the following

Tenders will be received until 
Fourth day of December next.

Plans, specifications, Ac., will be ready for 
ination at the places previously men

tioned on and after Tuksdat the Twentieth 
day of November.

For the works at the head of the Galops 
Canal, tenders will be received until Tuksdat 
tbe Eighteenth day of Dkcembke. Plans and 
specifications, <tc., can be seen at the places 
before mentioned on and after Tuesday, the 
Fourth day of December.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.

and does not blister. Also excellent for 
v uinan flush. Read proof below.

Rubber and 
Cut Lacing, Up The Fine.

SAVED HE 1.800 DOLLARS. • You must have some rare experiences 
to tell os; Mrs. Boswell,’ said persuasive 
Lieutenant Russell, while we waited for 
tbe mail stage. 4 You have been at this 
frontier poet ever since Captain Boswell 
was stationed here 7’

4 Yes ; we have been here eight years,' 
she replied, with the rare smile that glori
fied her face. ‘I have passed through 
many trying ordeals here, but I really 
think I bad an adventure In tbe east, be
fore I married the Captain, equal to any
thing that I have experienced.’

Three of us we sitting In an Inner apart
ment of the small frontier hostelry. Tbe 
bar-room was packed with miners, and we
bad chosen to have our supper served by or under the long, draped, paper-strewn 
ourselves, as we had appointed to go on to table.
Ouater City company, 4 A faint sound outside nearly made me

4 It was in 18—' she began ; * I had jnst eet down the lamp ; still I had uneonaci- 
made the acquaintance of Cap L Boswell, ously left my first song and was singing: ‘ Agile as a cat, w en reec 0 e P 

, , .. — of the low chimney I sprang down uponas ho, having some business matters to ar- i For bis bride a soldier won her ; f . . canin* londlv for
range with father, had called at our place And a winning tongue bad bo.’ the °°* * 8 J
itérerai time*. Fin.!',, there came a rare , , kDe„ u,., ..mporar, ..Ivatlon PO-er r'^^ ihoo|d ^ ^ ,h,m ron 

da, in Mtunm, and he andI father were ,llwrty lo lea,, .hat room, „en ,hrongb the Loo.e and k.Hoo before they 
closeted the greater part of Ihe day, over- pendMl npon mJ appearing nocooecion. of!^^ To|ee M ül. Captain
hauling papers, memoranda, deeds and re- tbe robber’s proximity. \ e ont of doors
ceipts. My father at tbe time was doing a , , got eut of the librBry snd found my- **, , * ladder , wid j , ,
great deal of business as an attorney.' M|f ^ tbe «itting-room. A hasty glance

■ At tea „m. father ea.d to me: B-«, doo, .bowed the kVtiW-.fao« Ufa ». Wl
you won’t mind an evening alone so long I . . ... * ,
ae Thomaa la about, will joo t’ • I wonder that this new «relation did * “ !he‘lore” of heaven girl bow ,

' I »»id ”®. for eWboeeb tbere e,re not suffocate me. The man on the bl6b- Lm, Ton there V «aid mr father’.. I ™e' 

many rubberle. being committed to the Injured broth.r-Thoma. bld npon the ground «d beg~^
nelghborlng citiei, private tsmtltee to the ae. He had overheard about the from ci0Uice.
eu bar be felt no fear, Our hou» wae a mile money. A robber waa in tbe houee and w(Jnt y,e„ tàroagh" the chimney
from the ofty proper, aad a hall mile from ,nolbCi WM ontaide. My retreat would Bnl yon bad better pat np the
neighbor, either way. be cat off. How tboaghte ran riot through w^ iroom blm your.

. We And,' he continued, - that tbe cap- mJ mind|How would they kill tool . ' , ^ . _«, „„ yoa el|
fain baa got to hnnt op eome more papers Would I suffer long? At that imitant I wae ,
concerning the estate before he can glee „„ I heard a faint creak of the library ,”be " to led „„ lnto tbe know, for 
Barron a satisfactory title. We shall go to door lt lbe end ol the long ball. ^ tr6mblin_ Tio|emt,y
Judge Whitcomb’s office, and oar search .0ne deepalriag glance around «Ud father being absent only a
may be to eocceaeful that 11 «'clock will ,riid idea of escape, and t_ ext^- ^ rrttbMtlettta, me her.
Undo, home egaln. Still we may be d=. gallbed the llgbt opon the table, ! tlme to Bop ^ lmal from face and 
tained longer. Shan't I call and tell yonr cr0achlng In the fire-place I rested one1 
Cousin Milly to come . down end spend the foot npon tbe andiron, swung out the iron 
night with yon 7. crane, stepped the other foot upon the

4 No—yes,' I contradictorily answered, strong support, and rose np loto the flue.
4 Do a» you please ; I am not timid lo the something touched my bead. Thank
leut, with Thomas about.' Qod I It was the rope With which the dimP * lhe r ejaculated my

4 But Captain Boswell te going to leave i^ged bricks bad been hoisted out. Grasp-1 
$5000 here until he returns.' ;ng this carefully with my bands I held

4 Does any one know about the money 7' my8eif like a wedge In the opening. If I 
4 Only ourselves.' have envied large, noble-looking women
4 Then I am not afraid Besides, you are before, I now had reason to be thankful

likely to be back before grare-yard» yawn for my dhntontlre form and 90 odd pounds ^‘^igoUhe captain hi. money I
.««1 Utter., do walk abroad.’ of .,0lni-pol.. h„. hy.t.rical robbing

. 1 ..ng about my work a. I put thing. . Tbe ctock began with .norou. peal, to remembered the root to lime
In shape around tbe room, and viewed tbe [, Under cover of lte echoee there ’ . ... .....brilliant .onro», without, torn-or care.’ w„re quick, roll stepe In the hall, tod IB* I1*”® cptalnBo.woll believed that

4 Thomas, oar new roan of all-work, was bolt of the outer door wae withdrawn.1 '
very busy puttering about the ground*, <jibe huge flue must have acted like a tele- 
tying up grape-vines and mulching ewer- phone, for I heard every sound with fear- 

I knew there wae some coarse ^ djBt|nctnese. First, there was a pause 
by the door of the sitting-room, then 
breathing In it, then whispering.

41 heard Thomas distinctly, wben be

4 Boswell, we certainly saw a light here
Adams, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1882. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Gents :—Hav
ing used a good deal of your Kendall's 
Spavin Cure with great success, I thought 

know what it has done for

W Oar aim Is to do » class of work, that will 
render our imprint a guarantee of excel-

I would lut you
Two years ago I had as speedy a colt 

raised in Jefferson County. POSTERS 4 4 Fatl-er,’ I strove to call, but the first 
attempt choked in dust and soot, ended 
In a hysterical cough.

Where U that! What te Itr called 
my detracted tether, and both men dashed 
for tbe library.

* I now strove to descend, but- tbe 
movement brought down bushels of mortar 
and broken bricks from all sides, and 
closed op tbe flue. I bethought me of the 
rope, and by sticking my toes In hero and 
there I went up the chimney hand over 
band.

as ever was 
When I was breaking him, he kicked over [n8 ctuld eee
the cross bar and got fast and tore

sSarSsHSS Forest and Stream
and I used two bottles of your Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure, and it took the bunch entire
ly off and he sold afterwards for $1800 
(dollars). I have used it for bone spavins 
aud wind galls, and it has always cured 
- npletely and left the leg smooth.

It is a splendid medicine for rheuma
tism I have recommended it to a good 
many, and they all say it doe» the work. I 
was in Witheriugton & Kn< eland’s drug 
store, in Adams, the other day and saw a 
very fine picture yo6 sent them. I tried 
to buy it, but could not; they said if I 
would write to you that you would send 

I wish you would, and I will do

—and—

Department of Railways A Canale,
Ottawa, 20th Oetober, 1883. 6i37DODGERS,y

HEROES PLAINS.—AND—
ROI> AND GUN.

The American Sportsman's Journal
Somewhere within a few yards, or a few I 
feet of me, the robber assassin was conceal-j 
ed—either In the recess behind the cabinet

executed with neatness and despatch.
Agents

Wanted.| By J. W. Buel.Agents 
Wanted.
The Great New Book of 

Western Adventures.
A book of wild life and thrilliag adventure» 
on the Plain»; fights with Indiana and des
perate white mau ; grand Buffalo hunts; nar
row eseapea, wonderful shooting and riding. 
The only aathorieed and truthful history, of 
the daring exploits of the greatest Indian 
fighters, eeonta, hunters and guides of the far 
West.
Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Gen. Custer, Cali
fornia Joe, Capt. lack, the Poet Scout, 

Texas Jack, Kit Carson, Capt- Payne, 
the Cimarron Scout. White Beaver, 
the great Medicine Man of the Sioux.

And many other celebrated Plainsmen. Pint 
and only history of Cueter’e " Leet Fight," as 
raletod by Sitting Ball and hi» Chief» to the 
author in person, with aeeurste Topographie 
Illustration» of the battle, and superb por
traits of Sitting Bull and his Generals.—A 
great and valuable book ; reads like a ro
mance, ond outsell* all other*. Two hundred 
thousand copies already sold.

$ÉBr Agents, don’t throw your time away 
on slow books, or worthless imitations of this 
grand work, but send at onee for the great 
original. It sell* on *ight. 600 large
120 Illustrations, 16 Fine Colored Plates. 
Prices only $2.00. Canvassing Outfit» 60c. 
Outfit» FREE to agents who are canvassing 
for any other book. Don't miss thia grand 
chance, but write at onee for Pietvrial Cir
culars and extra terms, address,

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING Co.,
723 Sansom Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

A twenty-four page weekly journal, devoted 
to the interests

Gentlemen Sportsmen am 
their Families.

TREATS OF
History « Rhootlnr. Tsektlog 

and t'anoeing, FlwbenUnre, the 
Kennel, Flshlnar, the MISe.

and all the gentlemanly out-dooj sports. It 
is without a rival.

Price, $4.00 a Year.
A SPECIMEN COPT WILL BE 

PAID FOR SIX CTS.

Price» a» low a» consistent with

GOOD WORK.
tend that our prices are lower 

e in all

We do not
than the lowest; our principal being 
fair price, but we will give the valu 
cases. Cheap work is poor work.

ffatoral
me one.
you all the good I

Very respectfully,

r8ffl.%«,Ar:;.ns$:Te’ir
R. aders of the “ Commercial” can not 

well forget that a large space has for years 
been taken up by Kendall’s adverisements 
—especially of a certain Spavin Cure. We 
have had dealings with Dr. Kendall for 

aud we know of some large 
in cities near by,

E. S. Lyman. SH33STZD A.

TRIAL ORDER!
themselves hoarse.'

The old horseman stopped talking fora 
while, and, after drawing hia hands aero*» 
his lace, stand ahead over the animal be 
woe driving. 4 I have seen hundreds of 
races since, but I sigh in vain for the 
thrill of delight that my first race gore

TRY IT.
SENT POST
For sale by newsdealers everywhere. Notice of Assignment.

Forest and Stream Publishing Company,
NEW YORK CITY, N. 7.many years, a 

business ho 
who have also dealt with him for many 
years, and the truth is fully and faithfully 
proven, not only that he is a good honest 
man, and that his celebrated Spaviu Cure 

. ia not only all that it is recommended to 
^ be, but that the English language is not 

capable of recommending it too highly.
Kendall’s Spavin Cure will cure spa

vins. Tbere are hundreds of cases in 
which that has been proven to our certain 
knowledge, but, atterall.if any person con
fines the usefulness of this celebrated me
dicine to curing spavins alone, they make 
a big mistake. It is the best medicine 
known as an outward application for rheu
matism in the human family. It is good 
for pains and aches, swellings and lame
ness, and it is just as safely applied to men 
women and children as it is to horses. We 
know there are other good liniments, but 
we do believe this spavin cure to be far 
better than any ever invented.

EDWARD Y. MESSENGER, 
of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
bas this day assigned to me all his person
al property and effects, for the benefit of 
such creditors as may sign the deed of 
composition within one hundred and fifty 
days froth the date thereof Said deed has 
been duly fyled at tbe office of the Registrar
of Deeds for Annapolis County, a dupli
cate thereof lies at my residence in Wil
mot, where it is open to inspection and 
signature of any person interested there-

Thx Coming Railroad Ticket.—A n»*w 
kind of railway titkt t is coming to Hie 
front. It is beet explained by taking the 
Grand Trunk as an example. That rood 
goes to work and it prints a book of 
tickets containing 1000, or 500, or ICO, or 
50 tickets, 20 on a page, and each tick* fc 
good for one mile. These little I it*-re 
are smaller than postage stamps, 20 on a 
sheet and perforated. You can l»uy two, 
twenty or a thoosand of them and pay for 
them at a fixed rate ; and the company on 
ita part ia bound to accept one of them for 
every mile yon travel. You will not re
quire to tell the ticket Seller where you 
want to go ; you will say give me a hun
dred miles, or twenty miles, or a thousand 
miles, and get on board and give the con
ductor enough of the little squares to cairy 
yon to your destination. Tbere will l>e 
then no such a thing as lay over tickets or 
trouble In getting tickets changed, or lo>-8 
through tickets not used—these little 
ticket* will be a* good as money and 
always current. The road on its part will 
be duly protected from scalpers and the 
like. The new style has received endorse
ment of the better class of passenger 
agents, of travellers, and has been adopt' 
ed on several western rodtis alieady.— To
ronto MaiL

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS, eddreesed to the un
dersigned end endorsed " Tender for St. Law
rence Canal»,’’ will be received et thil offlee 
until the arrival of the eastern end western 
meile on TUESDAY, the ISth day ef Novem
ber next, for the construction of a lock and 
regulating weir and the deepening end en- 
largement of the upper entrance of the Uorn- 
wall Canal.

Also for the construction of a look, loge 
with the enlargement and deepening of 
upper entrance of the Rapide Flat Ca 
middle division of the Will

in.
All parties failing to execute the same 

within the time named, will not be enti
tled to any benefit thereunder.

J. D. CROCKER,
Assignee.

Hall’s Vbgetabl8 Sicilian Haib 
Rexewer Is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to Its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
ties». It cures dandruff and humors, 
and felling-out of the hair. It fümishes 
the nutritive principle by which tho 
hair Is nourished and supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, 
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. 
It Is the most economical preparation 
ever offered to the public, as Its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary.. It Is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall’s Hair Renewer 
fra» increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 
foreign lands, and lt Is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealers. ________
Lose and Gain.

band* ; 4 now tell os what this means— 
my little girl climbing the ridge-pole like 
a cat at midnight 7*

293mDated Wilmot, October 18, ’83.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.ther
4 Iu a few minutes matters were ex-ti e A LL* parsons having legal demands 

against the estate of Reuben Roberts, 
fete of Torbrook, Farmer, decea*ed, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested 
to, within three months from this date, 
and all persons indebted to said estate, ore 
requested to make immediate payment to 

A DELIA ROBERTS,
Administratrix.

g Canals.
Tenders will also be received until TUES

DAY, the 27th day of November next, for the 
extension of the pierwork sad deepening, Ac., 
of the channel at the upper entrance of the 
Galops Canal.

A map of the head or upper entrance of the 
all Canal and the upper entrance of the 

Rapide Plat Canal, together with plans and 
specification» of the respective work», ean be 
seen at this office, and at the resident engi
neer’s office, Dickenson’s Landing, on and af
ter Tuesday, the 30 th day of October next, 
where printed forme of tender ean be obtain-

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURB.
Colton, Csl., Oct 3rd, 1883.

B. J. Kbndall 6 Uo., Gent. :—While in 
tho employ of C. C. Haeting», the well 
known horseman, of San Francisco, in the 
year ending 1880, wc had a young horse 
two years old that contracted a bone spa
vin ami fleeing your liniment known a« 
Kendall's Spavin Cnre advertised, npon 
my own reeponsibility I commenced using 
it and within thirty days from the time 
and after having need only three bottles, 
the Spavin waa removed entirely, and 
therefore I naturally have the ntmoet eonfi- 
denoe in it» merit». I de not he.it ate to re
commend it to all who lave occielon to usa 
the medicine, and ahonld any one de.ire to 
confer with ma I.hall be glad to answer any 
communication relating to the ea»e in qn#»- 
tton. Respectfully your», Jons Room»*.

> Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
San Franeieeo, Cal., Jan. 16th, 1883.

MssflBS. B. J. KaanxLL A Co., Gento : — 
Through the recommendation of a friend about ! year ago. I »« indexed to give you, 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure a trial, and I am plea- 
■ed to »ay that I wa. fully »ati»6ed with the 
remit». I u»ed it eeveral time» on epUpt», 
which after a few

liamebur
father. 4 I'll have him If I have to bunt 
the two continents for him, and he shall 
have his deserts.'

4 He kept his word. Thomas got a term

Torbrook, Nov. 6, '83.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

— Another attempt is tming made to 
manufacture beet root auger in the 
Province of Quebec by French capital
ists, who have leased tbe Bertbier mills, 
at *7,500 per annum, from Air. Seneoal 
lor twenty year». Expert» in cultivat
ing beet will be brought out frotn 
France in the spring to teach the habi
tants tbe right mode of Tabling the 
root. All previous attempla to tun* 
peed In thie business in Quebec here 
been disastrous losses to the intyslpre^ 
Mr Seneoal purchased tbe mills in 
question for *75.000, whilst they emt 
a year or two before *300.000 to erect 
and Import tbe machinery from Ger- 
many. -

ed.

eon be seen at this office, and at the loek- 
keeper'e house, near the plane, on and after 
TUESDAY, the 13th day of November next, 
where printed forme of tender ean be ob
tained. , ,

Contractors are requested to bear in min i 
that tenders will not be considered unless 
mode strictly in accordance with the printed 
forme, and—in tbe case of firms—exeept there 
are attached the aetual signatures, the na
ture of the occupation and residenoe of eaeh 
member of the same; and further, an ae- 

, cepted Bank cheque for the sum of **
. Thousand Dollars ” must aoeompany the Ten

der, which sum shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering into contract for 
the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not
a°Thie Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender,

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY^

stature and bulk were not always certifi
cates of the beet materials, and—'

And,’ finished Dan, our jester,4 It may 
be said, Mrs. Boswell, that you actually 
flew to his arms.'

She smiled and bowed as tbe snorous 
tones of tbe driver came in among us ;

'Stage ready, gentlemen.'

YTTOULD respectfully inform his friends 
W and the publie in Annapolis County, 

that he is now at bis office in i

BRIDGETOWN, gréons.
aftermath upon the hill that father waa 
anxious to have put on the strawberry bed, 
and aealng Thomaa go up there with bla 
basket I tied a scarf over my heed took 
another baiket and went np to help him.'

• As I passed op the hill I saw a man In 
the highway apeak to him. I hesitated 
about going on, bat the man made only a 
moment's pause, and then went down the 
hill, and waa roon concealed by a tarn to 
the highway.

* Who waa that Thomas T* I enquired.
tOli, miss, It waa a man from the mille;

aaying that my brother baa had a bad fall 
on the dam, and ia bellowing far me to 
come and eee him. Hla toga are broken

for a few weeke. Peraona requiring artlleial 
aeth will And It to their intoreit to give Mm 
a call.

Jan lad, 1883.

4
DB. 8. F. WHITMAN. said :

4 4 She Isn't here ; sbo’s gone to bed ; 
but the money ie In tbe library.'

4 4 Be cautious/ advised a strange voice, 
4 snd we may not have to hurt bor.'

‘They carefully retreated and my heart 
struck off the second* against my ribs In a 
way that was suffocating, for I knew that 
their search woufd soon be over, and what 
then ?

4 In les* than five minutes they were 
whispering in tbe room again.

4 «Confound her V whieplred Thomas, 
4 she took the money with her.’

Then we’ll have It if—*
« Tbe pause meant all that words could

CHAPTER I.

** I was taken sick a year ago 
With bilious fever."Photograph Gallery The Thrill of Victory.

“ My doctor pronounced me cured, but 
I got sick again, with terrible pain* in my 
back and sides, and I got so bad I 

Could not move I 
I shrunk l
From 228 1M. to 120 1 I bad been doc- 

toring for my liver, but it did me no good.
I did not expect to live more than three 
months. I began to use Hop Bitters.
Directly my appetite returned, my pains 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
as if by magic, and after using several bot- 
tlee I am not only aa round ae a eoveraign 
hut weigh more thee I did before. To Hop 
Bittere I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6,'81. B. Fitipitmok.
How to Git Sicx.—Expose yonreelf day 

and night ; eat too much without exercise; ,
work too bard without rest ; doctor all the u®* earlier.
time take all the nostrums advertised, . * ‘ You may go, Thomaa, if your brother 
and then you will want to know haw to got la hurt « bed. Papa will not be away 
well, which ia anawerd to three words—
Take Hop Bitter» I___________________

JOB WORH OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

a variai* Hoasaiaur beoalli ma naev 
Ufa

application, were removed. 
I also used itoe a Spavin with the same re- 
gulte. The medioine has grown m popularity 
in this vicinity in the past few month», and 
what ia sold here to-day 1 believe ia put out 
npon ita merit». Alsx. MoCobd.

-V fTIHE eubaeriber, who ha» 
£7 -L been for some time 

established in this town, 
F/flgl has lately procured a first 
Hgjj&Jolass set of Photograph, 
a®) View and Copying Lenses, 
■FJ and is now prepared to 

execute all orders for work 
BM in hie line in first class 
■H style and at short notice. 
U VIEWS of dwellings, 
^E-faStoree, streets, eto., a spe- 

«ia.lttv. and orders from 
any part of the country attended to.

—At the Boston cat show is a ent vnlned 
at $500, pure white iu color anrf oi pure 
Persian breed. One of Its eye* is clear

41 wae Just 13 years old the day I first 
put up money on a horse race/ said a 
portly man, with e conspicuous brown 
beard streaked with gray, and tbe amount 
was thirteen cents. It was thirty years 

I was living In tbe back woods of

blue and the other dark brown, 
tered by Mrs. G. T. F. Perkins. One pe
culiarity of it is that it» long sHkvn hair 
grows to the length of eight inches during 
the winter months. It i* the only speci
men In tbe United States.

Foreman for City R» R* Co.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
On Human Flesh.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 13th, 1881.
Da. B. J. KasDALL A Co., tient» Sample 

of circular» received to-day. Pleaee lendnie 
some with my Imprint printed on one »ide 
oaiy The Kendall'» Spavin Cure u in excel
lent demand with u», and not only for animal, 
but for human ailments also. Mr. Joe. Vori», 
oneofthe leading farmer, in ear county, 
eprained an ankle badly, and knowing the 
value of the remedy for hnr»e«, tried it on 
himself, and it did far better than he hnd ex- 
neeted. Cored the eprain in very ehort or
der. Yours respectfully, C. O. TairaASD.

Price #1 per bottle, or « bottlee for $6. All 
druggists have it or can get it for you or it 
wüFbe sect to any tidre.» ou "*.pt of prme 
by the proprietors, Dr. B. J. K.bhdall Sc C „ 
Enosburgh Falls, Vfc.
SOLD BY ALL DRHOOIBTS.

ago.
Ohio, In a little village called Van Wert 
A pleasant road ran through it east and 
west along s low ridge. To me the road 
and the ridge terminated at another village 
called Delphos, twelve miles east. The 
Toledo and Cincinnati Canal ran through 
Delphos. Among other good terms along 
the line of tbe road was one belonging to 
an uncle of mine named Jake Parmly 
Onedsy in ÿumœer, after school" wae out 
he said to my father : 4 Let the boy epenri 
his vacation with me on the farm. I’ll 
fetch him back with some color in bi*

entirely.'
4 ‘What will you do7'
«4 1 told the man I could not come to see 

him to-day—but if I went, miss, I should 
be sure to be back by 11 of the dock, if

Dept, of Railways and Canals, 1 
Ottawa, 28th Sept., 1883. J

SAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

__Two ladies recently presented them-
a fancy bull*, 

what

Ti
selves at tbe do<-r of 
and upon being aaked by the usher 
character they impt-rsonafed, th*-y replied 
that they were without any special cos
tume, whereupon the stupid fellow bawl
ed out, 44 Two ladies wShi
ter

—A big Yankee from Maine, on paying 
his bill at a Loudon restau*ant. we* told 
that the sum put down didn’t include wait- 
er “ Wallie roared,41 I <1 dn’t «ai »ny 
waiter ; did 1 ?” H«* looked a. it h« could,

face snd tbe appétit*- of an elm-peeler hog.' Though ; and tbere waa no lurtbtr dibt u*-. 
I looked at m> father with my heart in mx ' sion.

convey.
4 The cold sweat was coming out ol 

every pore in my body. The dust of creo
sote penetrated my month aufl nostrils, 
and I bad to take one hand from tbe rope 
In their absence and place a finger upon

Enlarging.
Portrait» eonled, enlarged, framed aid 

finished, either in oil or oolon. The portrait 
to be eopied mu»t he either a good tintype or
^Photographs aid tlnt/pae Trill reoeive beat 
attention.

Picture, taken in any weather. 
^«.Chargea reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples of Ms wore 

at his rooms,
OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.

J. N. RICE.

éout any charae-

long.*
4 He talked a few minutes more, was my lips to prevent eneeslng. 

profuse In hie thank* for my kindness,and 11 Come, hurry,’ was the angry watch- 
then started down for the city. I took up word exchanged between them, and I 
tbe two basket*, and went singing to the beard the stairs creaking as they ascended

to my chamber. Thomas was familiar

npHB subscriber wishes to inform hie 
1 friends and the pnbfie, that he has re

sumed business at the

OLD STAND-
next door to John Loekett’e, where he Is pre
pared to dp all work in his line of business. 
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, March 24th; 1883.

THIS PAPER I closed my window, and, obeying some all the houee. p

T-'ND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
EADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884. 4
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